NAC (Virtual) Statewide Arts Conference
August 16-20, 2021
Beginning August 16, join your arts colleagues from across the state to cultivate
knowledge, build relationships, and welcome the start of Nebraska’s Creative Districts
program. Participate virtually and free-of-cost in Nebraska’s only statewide arts
conference and hear local, regional, and national leaders share their insights on
Creative Districts, Inclusive Community Planning, Cross-sector Partnerships, and
more.

Register Here!

Nebraskans for the Arts
Announces Petra Wahlqvist as
New Executive Director
Petra Wahlqvist, co-founder of Blixt Locally Grown,
has over 15 years of experience as a project
creator, educator, and producer. She has an
extensive grant-writing record, including winning
six consecutive awards from the National
Endowment for the Arts for community
engagement programs in the arts. She previously
served as the Education Director at the Lied
Center for Performing Arts, where she co-created
projects with artists such as the Actors’ Gang,
STREB, and Pilobolus, and curated and
coordinated statewide performance tours. Petra
teaches in the Johnny Carson School of Theatre &
Film at UNL. Before moving to Lincoln in 2008, Wahlqvist worked as a theatre maker on
multiple international tours, and as a Performing Arts Specialist and Mentor with Artis, a
performing arts education company in London, UK.

More Info?

- New Virtual NAC Offering -

Puppet Partnership
Thursday, July 22 at 2:00 pm CST

What happens when two organizations from two
different communities have the same way of
engaging their audiences? They partner
together! Benson First Friday and the Stuhr
Museum both used puppets as a way of engaging
their audiences during the pandemic. To
celebrate, they hosted a “Museum Puppet Party”.
Learn more about how they used the puppets to
engage their audience, how the partnership came
to be, and what the future holds for PK and Scout.

Register Here

- Opportunities -

Apply for the 2022-23 Governor's Residence Exhibition
Deadline for submissions: August 27, 2021
The Governor's Residence exhibition space is accepting submissions from all artists
living and working in Nebraska who are 21 years or older.

Exhibitions are three months long.
Exhibition space can only accommodate 2D artwork.
(do not submit your 3D work)
Artists are responsible for delivering their work ready to hang and installing/deinstalling their exhibition.
(The space utilizes a traditional rail hanging system to avoid damage to the walls.)
The Nebraska Arts Council board and the Governor Residence Manager are the
jurors for this exhibition program.

More Info?

Call for Artists
Proposals due Friday, August 13, 2021
Bryan Health, located in Lincoln NE, is commissioning two exterior artworks to
commemorate the journey taken by all those associated with its COVID pandemic
response.
Their goal is to create exterior art that will help Bryan Health’s extended community
reflect, heal, and move forward.

More Info?

SUPPORT THE ARTS LICENSE PLATE
Before you hit the road this summer, ensure your ride is the envy of the road with your
very own Support the Arts license plate!
Psssst, you don't have to wait until your current plates expire to upgrade to the
Support the Arts license plate! $5 alphanumeric/$40 personalized.

Want More Info?

artscouncil.nebraska.gov
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